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Study ofImplemelltatioll ofScllool Based Mallagemellt Policy
at Elemelltary Educatioll ill Provillce ofDaerall Kllusus Ibukota Jakarta

Maju Lumban Tobing

Tllis research has three main target, they are: a). descriptively how is the implementation
ofpolicy ofSchool Based Management (SBM) at elementary school in province ofDKJ Jakarta,
b). explaining the problems! obstructions of the implementation of the policy af school
management on SBM, c). formulating the steps or strategic to streamline the execution of the
policy of school management on SBM wich can upgrade the elementary school quality. In
accomplishing this goal the writer uses two analysis techniques to process data, they are span the
criteron analysis and strategic analysis based on David concept (2004). The research is done to
83 respondents ofschool member and five respondents of Official Elementary Education ofDKJ
Jakarta Province wich gives the following result: I). Generally, school member could understand
the policy concept of SBM wich is socialized by goverment. However, either various aspects
concern with the context ofSBM either aspects ofeducation function wich is decentralized in to
school not be totally understand by school member, 2). The decentralization ofeducation jUnctions
at the period ofthe test ofschool management policy ofSBM at five state elementary school inJIVe
region ofmunicipality ofProvince DKJ Jakarta could not be implemented as it is hoped These are
the effect of less education of Headmaster and teacher so that they are unqualified to do the
function ofdecentralized education effectively in school. Therefore, the dissemination ofSBM has
not applied by OffiCial ofElementary Education ofDKJ Jakarta Province to all elementary school
exist in Province ofDKJ Jakarta, 3). For those allfour alternatives gained this research, the prior
priority which is implemented by the Official ofElementary Education ofDKJ Jakarta Province to
implement the policy ofschool management on SBM is WO Strategy, because this strategy has the
total attractive score from the other strategy.


